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TWO BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSand cannot be a Child of Mary ! My 

dear mother will be eo dieappointed 
In me ; but It «erven me quite right, 1 
aoi not tit to belong to Our Lady.”

“ Poor child, I with you were not 
going to leave ue eo Boon ; you are 
too young to face the world. It il 
your lather's wish ; he declaree he 
cannot poaelbly spare you from hl« 
side any longer. But have courage, 
my little one, contage 1" and the old 
man's hands kindly stroked the 
bright brown hair ; “ you have a 
kind, brave heart, and the good God 
loves you dearly. I have great, great 
confidence In our little Bertie—she 
will never disgrace tho friande of 
her gislhood."

“ Thank you, oh thank you, dear 
Father, for thoee words I 1 will 
«ever forget them, and may 
help me to fulfil your hopes !"

TO HE CONTINUED

wealth could purchase the jewel 
Masle possessed—the gilt ol bestow
ing herself on others ; of giving, and 
counting not the cost. Besides 
which, Marie had a very large share 
ol that virtue so rare in woman, 
which throws the light upon all that 
is fairest and best h> our neighbour's 
charaotsr, and eo dsllly hides ths 
weak points that etrangers perceive 
them not. No one heard tylarie speak 
unkindly ol any one ; she could 
generally excuse the Intention if she 
could not condene the deed.

Mother Agatha drew Marie's arm 
within her own and strolled quietly 
down a side-walk. “Now tell me 
everything dear child ; why was 
Beatrice so angry ?" '

Marie related with spirit all the 
details of the girlish quarrel ; and as 
she did so, Madge, who from the 
distance had observed but not under
stood what was going on, ran rapidly 
forward, and quietly took her place 
at the other side ol the Sister. 
Whilst Marie was relating everything 
in a simple way, Madge interrupted 
her by saying, “But Biutrlca bad 
permission to speak English, for I 
asked .Mere Scolaetioa lor it, and 
telegraphed the answer with my 
handkerchief. You did not see me, 
Marie, but the other two did."

“ Poor child ! why did sbe not say 
so?" said tho kind nun. “She has 
not been looking quite well lately, 
and I did ngt like sending her in 
from the bright sunshine. Besides, 
it was hard not to feel angry with 
Isabel for her ill-mannered speech."

“Beatrice never will defend her
self," said Madge. “Ploase do not 
take from her her conduct badge. It 
would discourage her eo," pleaded 
her little friend. "She is trying 
so hard to be good. You don't know 
her as I do ! ’

" I fear 1 understand her too well, 
poor child and Mother Agatha 
sighed. " There are few things so 
hard lo subdue ns pride ; but Beatrice 
is a noble girl, and l expect great 
things from her with God’s help."

“ Isabel shall apologlzo to you 
both," she resumed ; " her speech 
was most rude and uncalled for."

"Don't blame her, Mother!" Said 
Marie kindly ; " there is perhaps 
truth in what she said. Lady de 
Woodvllle may not care for her 
daughter to visit ui. You know we 
are not wealthy now."'

“ The grand daughter of Lord 
O'Hagan need never be ashamed to 
visit with any of her companions I" 
said Mother Agatha, with somewhat 
of Beatrice's tone and manner. 
" There ara more in this convent 
than your friend Bertie who would 
take offence il they heei J tba laugh
ter of Mary O'Hagan insulted 1"

“ Did you know my mother, then, 
so well?" asked Marie.

“ Ay, and loved her too, my child 1 
We all loved her ; for she was as good 
as she was beautiful. We were both 
from the same country, and I was as 
devoted to her as Beatrice is to you, 
and it was by trying to imitate her 
that first saved me Irom myself."

„ -in "Oh" laughed Madge, "Marie Beatrice raised her eyes and per-know well your warm heart will ’ h one ol ul Should be a celved Madge waving her handker-
often ache for tue kind friends yo ^ |otbldâan tQ climb the chief] which she Interpreted rightly
leave behind these walls. .. as the signal that the necessary"Oh yes, I know it will; but then walis.^ ^ j ^ thought Q, permiBeton to speak English was
remember ,.".trtint What thaV said Beatrice seriously “Oh, granted. So, waving Bet hand joy-
and I cannot stand restraint. What we mu|| Bll mee, hel6i tuliy ln return, she resumed the
do you say, Madge ? le tber® “°*B ialt-, we are now, under this very conversation ln her native tongue,
magnificent feeling In the thought juet as we are^now, un^ e^ ^ " Your aunt has only to ask me

»àwJ.iK'Jia sriïsM.'.iss:
dH-SSriss SM:* ---ws ?£iasns!&*
irr.» "«S.. V.'•“■■■ •—«■* “•
SœsBtiSÿj =2KS55cs3£
SaïSSa* "'FrsSB&r*, SS2sHv*« stje. ïïsrsLS's f-Ks?* sn-- isr s tss k ~ t*■Ksris.'svïSi srssvss smjis zsx&sp ° ‘ “ *
Strttrjrsü ss ssskw-sm as ;s.VE“r"f- Fcaught, and rtfleci.d back the tarly ^ wan answered by a to speak English today, are you ?" tsars forced themselves to the
morning sun, bidding many . Si merry peal of. derisive laughter. " We are always permitted to speak 'B*,BC«' me“°W „ 'riJ°Uth\“ngy0u 
traveller pause to gaze upon it with ,, Ây truly, poor soul, she will miss English during the Bacter holidays," ï°°^r5n™”t girl ! If we werêbove I 
admiring eye,. The country on all m*y£*, ^ hBva no merit her answered Marie. would beat you R.m.mW thi.-i
aides was undulating and fertile vlrluea when i gone. She ought " Oh, are we ? 1 was not aware of xw f'i home wcra a^dsr the lowosl 
though there rose some bold and b grBtefnl to me tor all the that. It was only yesterday that 1 ^tt07ed cB°™ "er b°ui so long aa t
rocky hille on the cast which served "have given her for hsatd Mi re Agatha scold Annie and rooled cabin ever euill, so long aeu
In break the colder winds of winter t81 pa,iencfL and mertiflea- Mary Marsden for conversing in »B* her' » WP”ia too* “o^d tor^you
and add an air ol romance and P 6»y nothing of ,• harity and English." , non, hl'tl. MaHe t For shame
beauty to the stately Abbey beneath. lv ot enemiee. Poor dear “ Well," said Marie, I am very “> P°ot Beatrice

It was built in quadrangles: one ol/Mi,.e, ! love her In spite cf all sorry it we have done wrong. Do ''Bb®‘ jA* -mueFloot in aneer and
portion—that which joined tue out maoy di8agreements, and I you go, iloar Madge, to Mire P
church—was set apait tor the use of . ,d enjoy taking her to my prdfoy Sodastica and make sure by asking lnV, f ... internnEed
tho priest, and also the great cham- “b home, to show her all she tor permission. 1 am certain she jfj d‘B‘^‘‘^“ ‘.h^had
bers ; on the sunnie.t side were he lbe6u last fifty years, will not refuse us." , “““'îm un^rcived bî our voung
schoolrooms, largo and airy, beside ob|woulda.t 8bn ba ecandalizsd at Madge rose and hurried across the X“,?a®p overheard the last
which the fig trees and the vines had V"*' WQtld ? . grounds to where the nun was slowly friends, and had overheard the last
struck their despeet roots as though , laughed, and Madge walking with a crowd ol girls around P”‘ °B®*a‘rlc“d *p*“^ ®“d “°8^
determined to tempt with their delic- Baded, "Well, a glorious day like her. Sbe was evidently telling them f?°" Bnt=7 -oednees to tell me the
tous fruit the weaker daughters of » <mg mol,e Kma long tor my eomething ot great interest, for mh„B™ ‘bn*, *,Tth l whv .re von so
Eve: then came the cloisters and baanie 8ooMleh hills. I often wish Madge joined the group of girls ^“°i8Bea,ticllJ and what rtohl 
community portion ; whll6t the t baa been a boy, because then they waling backwards infote the nun, ?”***' ,, t h eanvera‘nB8;n
novitiate occupied the lower b°ild- WQuld nilow me to clamber about and seemed to forget the errand u[*i * > 1 K
logs at the ba:k. The private Qar ntlline eii ol 0id. I think which she .died gone. Meantime, * L vou„ _BrdoD Ml-,ce ,
grounds, which ware extensive and ( haVb much the best ot life. Beatrice and Marie resumed their _ nel!ber
well kept, contalnad several well toîd me I was a batter little tete-a tetc In low tonee, not "“" . V^ aU todav raid lslbol
■locked trull gardens and many c™a„iou |o him than any boy he caring that Isabel shouli hear all here done eo til today, said Isabel
ewaetiy-Bhelterad walks, some of know_„ Bnd Bhe 8igbed deeply. they had to say. 1 „ w^' jt were not Beairice
them eet apart tot the use of the „ poQr Madg6i (rom my heart I Now between these two girls there „ teDi$ed tbC nun 
community only, and Ujown by pUy youBnd Marie's arm stole existed, as often happens between ”Yes ^ war." said Beatrice, and
name as rhe Eneloeuie. h gsntly round her friend’s waiit. 8chool girls, the deepest attachment. . bright eytb 11 lehed defiance.

This famous convent was choeen R Hl1w 8Bd t3 ,oee you. 0nl, brother B6Btrlce loved the gentle Marie, so * w.fl then " rejoto.d Mother 
not only by the bast 1'tench fa m — vhat should I do without mine?" aneeltish, so full as she wasot tender ABatbB c’a]tnly but firmly “ ytfu had 
bLN^UhTEXL parent wïth "O, I without either ot mine?' care and thought to, everyone She to Ike tiae’s-Jorn, my
thLfl* nfolher ""nlllons were of «en and Biatrice, springing to the ground, raveted and-loved her tar all her deBr ,or the re,t ot the morning; I 
î-mntod to B ind their children there, dropped upon her knees before tender piety, with all the o-rength of CBnn0| permit sou to break the rules.

tot the completion of Madge, and, taking one of her bande her strong young heart ; and Marie 4nd Joa t6Blly mall endeavour to 
?hL^duCalion in tongueges and the in both oi hers, exclaimed warmly, returned that love sincerely. She ourb your tempet mote, my child !

^l.hntwhatwas of tar more "Dear old Madge! I never hoar a was proud of Bertie e noble nature, You ehould uot give WBy to it like 
finer arts, but, what .-„ht b„ Mass but I do pray tor your dear and failed to see the fault! ln her th, „
?2n,BnnvhW funded in the prin brother'! soul, and ask God to com- which eoms of the girls characterized .< Bat Mother] deBI Mother|" ,aid 

andd the nracticcof tort yon. You shall come to see me as pride and haughtiness. We will Marie, “ 1 have been speaking Eng 
v'iïîne There was something at when yon leave school, and we will make a hasty sketch of them as they ij8b ibis morning as well ! I am to

tofined and solid in the charac try to cheer you and make you for- Bit under the apple-tree laden with blBm8 tBr mote tbBn Beairice ; 11 you
th« vn-ire ladies who left this get your sorrow. Now," she con- blossoms. What a pretty picture punieb beti pUi,i6h me also."

1er of the young ladles tinned brightly, a “happy thought they make! Both are dreesed in the ., . h b ,
we"» in whatove/staUon of life they -hits struck mo. We three will sign ptoiu black utifOTm of the convent^ ^ ^ Bartle’ kleaing Marie's
well in wnaie . . and seal a solemn compact—each ot not an ornament save their own , util» face "If ven are

arrX draw a rough copy of it even now." with a -tody tounded figure, and ^ room at once, my
Nona save those who have known So saying, Beatrice slid down upon ^"^“was a descendlnt of a good ohild," said Mother Agatha flrmly- 

and felt the depth and strength ot the grass, and, resting her paper ““‘““' " amih and was famous8 for though in her heart she waa sorry to 
the love and unity which prevails upon her knee, commenced to wrl.e oldllrieh y, “ * h h punish the girl Ihie bright day- a

old • convent homos rapidly. Her two companions “er great beauty, uereamiy e e lulla<ulet Bnd reflection will show
can form any idea ol the effects watched her proceedings with amused l®'!M«to uoeseeeei you that it very much displeasss the
a trainLgin them leaves upon the expressions, tor Béatrice', f see now 2b ,weT.o?i h eyie dwp” Rood God when you give way to
character ol their children in offer wore a gtave and serious look, as »=, sweets eel^grey^lnsn eyes, ue^p y QDget uke tlxis.
years. It is almost incredible the though she were inditing her last “? 0 *j mill well Shaped drew herself up with
eimplioity which ohaltacterieed these will and testameut. Her brows were Lh . bi’, t her llaffy silky hair dignity and obeyed. As she retired 
girls, mauy ol whom, by reason ol drawn as if in deep thought, and her ° - natural dark brown tbe S"®eP ol her flreee added grace
birth and title, might well claim flue eyee wandered over the distant f»1',. ° n mathle white forehead ana height to her youthful form,
precedence over Mothers ; but all hill, as though seeking insp rat,on 2“tterZottd tLn high Her hair in She cast one pleading look at Ma.ie
dignity and rank seemed forgotten from objecte tar away. At last, after ï„nt^le^ÔZueht un above She temples thBt Bek,d h6r not to Incriminate 
here, each ohild being known only by repeated dashee and flourishes, she f, , , h t heod Pith herself, and walked slowly towards
herslmple Christian name, and all fl.iehed ; and haVing read the little I Uu.top ol Xd » h^nge the fine old Abbey,
being taught to regard each other as document over to her own satis- B black velvet bow . oaninaii g „ Mothet Mother," exclaimed
equals faction, she arose, and assuming that B a WB^y mass down her back. She Meti(l] Beizing the nnn,g hBnd8 and
Vue bright sùusbiny day some dignity which eo well became her, i8 B (ge lte it2 French looking earnestly into her face, “dear

fortv veers ago, during the Eastsr proceeded to read in clear tones the great favourite w Bertie was only angry on my
holidays, the young ladles, fired ot following, prefacing it with these MâîtaMarie Anglaise " account; ehe could not help it; do
play, half separated into small words ;— . pe , . ...8. ' .. . please forgive her thte once."
parties, and were talking together in “ Listen, daughters of 8t. Benedict, Beatrice ie baautiful no other " Perhaps I vexed her, but quite
interested conversation, while some and tell me if this meets with your w°rd is adéquate todcBcnbe e. anintentionally," said Isabel, turn-
eat apart sketching some prstty spot, hon..t approval. ' This is to certify hhe e quite a lbead taller than Ma.ie ing away.
or absorbed in reading some choice that we three girls’—we won't call and looks older. I ll0“Rh n°t.hy any - You know you did," answered
book. ourselves spinsters - viz., Marie means thin, she is sightly built . but Marie-" poor Bertie, and she was

Seated on a rustic bench under a Blake, Margaret FltzAllan (altos in every curve of her body the'® trying so hard to be good."
fine old apple tree were three girls ; Madgs), and Beatrice de Woodville 'hine out R»oe and brewing. She Wol] J Qm BOrry Bnd l dian,,.
English they were called, though (aMo8 Bertie) aH three commonly » the ionlyd:Woodvi *her meBn u" BBid IsaboL Ba 8be walked 
each one represented a separate known as "The United Kingdom,' *B™lly’,Bn. , , . ' T, away; but she ie eo fiery it any one
portion ol the United Kingdom, one do herein solemnly declare, that it itia ather, ,e ^««yP^do1 her itor ï'
baing Eaglish, the other Irish, and ln the power cf our mortal bodies to head is email and ehapeiy .el off by / WB8 , witbout
the third Scotch. “ Only to think," meel together in any place five years 1 coils cf nut brown hair. She hae a points—she waa only as her
eaid the tallest ol them, “ that in lees benoe trom tho date of thie document, oval face and laaltleea featuree b t g had made b8ry 8einah

£ •= urs sas SSTSHvisu:rx-;:rt‘v: er s," -"i™ «, -•t*’ hr": ss* bxsïsss.™ £ssitM.tLSL.-f 8s;MRsr^sfS2f h-ErE-rr,1,;1."".;:::lovely weld will be ourstowander “Hn.h!' said Beatrice sternly “lorrow^ repentones long thelr acquaintance, either socTally or
about in at oar own sweet wills , no Bnd Bhe te,Umod. It sickness ® flnanciallv ” The girl had nut beanhorrid walls to hem us in, no study lays its wasting hand upon any one before the culprit hes openly ow e y' ^ lte8nrdict'a tqr more
bells to spoil all our epork no spite member 0t the aforesaid United b®r fault She ,s a girl capable of a boarder at StBenca.cM ^more 
tnl spiiiti to tell on ns behind our Kingdom, then the healthy members the greateet acte cf self eaorlfloe, ^ pa8t6td’ebe bBd mentally
backs, but the dear old boys to will g0 t0 the abode ot hat sickly woe to the unlucky one who ran P bet oomna-iioos it

sLSnsfcttûi-iLts ? Sïï&sKats
to be tree like yonder bird." The mee. at that sad spot and pray for her friend to make a promise het the to. and on-1. of all‘ « ito gh
speaker, a b-antiful girl of scarce the repose cf the soul of that dear ^d yMtTe™ They “e tolktog lu clas, betongad Isabei.' She soon dis- 
seventeen, eprang llghtly_ on to the departed one. No previous engage- and visit her. iney aie taitcicg l ■ trlands with Evrl
bench upon which he, companions ment wi„, allow any member to ̂ !”0ohn.. every de WoaVviUc’s daoghtsr w^d b3 »
were seated, and, seizing a branch of break this promise, unless sho first ont you, she say «same a ly , . y Varv ulsasant thing In a'tsr llle, aud

r, s,™ tisrs '“sr „zxff
KÎl‘S‘™Ml=ni°“.'ÏÏl«:.1.nà ffi'raï aw'ÏÏ'î'pS; MW 2.1 Bn»po«e I too begin to .11,1 ‘mL’,W.™ oM.'.’b.l

I love the world O Marie, say you ='R°ed kY =aeh member of the afore- do'^a^d^muer'not ’ he"1 I and clung tenaciously to her flref
10Upo-hi«;nag th,s, one o, the girl, eai^ Beatr^ tookmg tremble, for ^I wh^ , thlnk o,

and replied in down upon her companies ; how ‘•^“^‘Vnd checks mo often, she felt .nr. that Marie Blak, was 
"I think it will be simplv deliiht- She would love yon eo much did she sailing nnder false colours. She had

fnl " îaid^ «Üto “ to meet togethes bat know yon. Do promise to come heard ,amours that whatever the 
fnl, sain marie, to mee« sogunei Blakes might once have been, they.
LVteJniasomeethtog d.M Be”rlto "-and “ t Auntie will allow me to do eo, we.e no. a. all well off now, and she 
ïhî nrilnnrdeLnflned on h.r pr.My most certainly I will," responded was bitterly jealous ol the love every 
the od!,0"e. ,hr0-Pld by Mario ; 11 bnt I know she will wish on. bestowed upon the gentle girl,
detolned^nd Z't aMe to get away?" you to come and stay with us also." Alas! ehe had still to learn that no
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CALGARY. ALBERTA

By Joseph L. Shannahan. M- A., in The 
Missionary

“ Why, hèllo, Ray 
to meet you loday,”

These were the words that greeted 
me as I entered the smoking car. 
The voioe sounded very familiar, an 
echo, as It were, from the remote 
past I turns# abruptly around and, 
milch to my eurgrlee, wan confronted 
by the welcome countenance ol 
Francis O'Neil, one of my old school
mates,

“ Well, Franoie, I certainly am 
glad to eee you. Let's sit down 
and talk over thoee happy hoars ot 
youth,"

We walked to a romote corner of 
the car and slouched back into a

1 I didn’t expect
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“ Yes, they wore very happy," he 

responded, “ even with all their 
drawbacks ; yet what is your opinion 
now of those long two horn sermons 
to which we were bonded and cf 
which we had to give strict account 
at home ? Or thoee tedious prayers 
which almost taxsd the physical 
powers ol our knees ?"

“ Do you remember," he sa d, a 
smile appearing and spreading 
his lacs, “ when we were members 
ol Fraser’s Memorial Church, in the 
old town house, with the square 
wooden pews, with seats that lifted 
when th« congregation arose to pray, 
and the vigorous slam we gave them 
when we reseated ourselves ? Bat I 
believe the worst part of all our 
religious training was tbe amount 
of time we were compelled to spend 
on the Bible, while our mothers 
stood gnard over us."

“ Yon certainly remember distinct 
ly those early days. I believe I have 
forgotten mostly all ol the Bible 
that'l memorized during my boy
hood. Bat, thank God, 1 don t need 
it now. I have given up tho private 
interpretation idea. Yes, 1 have 
finally been brought out ot that 
terrible darkness."

" Then you have thrown aside all 
religion," he inquired diligently. 

They walked on in silence, little “ You, an elder of the church, 
thinking that Isabel, with an aching brought np in the midst ot Presby 
heart nod bsraing face, was listen- tsrione, have finally oast aside all 
ing to all they eaid. The ghrl had religions beliefs. It such Is tbe case, 
thrown herself upon the grass and then it Is a miracle." 
was concealed by some shrubs. Her “ Not exactly thrown aside all 
thoughts were bitter ; ehe tell she religion," I interposed, " bul have 
had lost ground jnsl where she most beoeme anchored. I have finally 
wished to gain it. — reached a sate harbor, to use nanti

“ Why does Marie try and defend cal terms." 
me," ehe argued to hefeell, “ when I “ Anchored ? ’ he repeated, with 
almost despise myself? How differ astonishment. “ Tell me where you 
ently you are valued and judged here have finally steered your ship after 
to what you are in the world 1 Wo such a storm."
have plenty ol money but no grand In a sate port, 1 replied, hand 
relations w.th handles to their ing him at the same time my prayer- 
namee. Perhaps that is the ohiel boob. He scrutinized the pages very 
rsaion why Marie is thought eo much caiefolly, handed it back to me m 
abâut. I wish father had not been a a sort ol disgusted manner. A 
tradesman. Nona ol the girls must Catholic." he uttered, with a shade 
ever find it oui, though ; but, eo far, of what I thought was contempt, 
they have never asked me. Perhaps 1 thought I would turn the con- 
Margaret Fltz Allen cornea trom a venation hie way. ‘ Where aroyou 
titled family. Bnt no. II is impos- wandering religiously ? ’ I asked, 
eible ; ehe has no pretensions about “ Men of your age generally bacome 
her, and her clothes are quite com- fixed in their religious views, espe 

looking. Yet Bealeice and daily when they have passed tho 
Marie are very fond of her ; 1 wonder half-century mark, 
why ? I must try and discover the “ I have gone to 
reason." The trio had moved on, so extreme," he answered. I don t
Isabel was left to her own cogita believe in any religion, any ohurch

creed. Jest believe in God.
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But you who are a Catholic oan 
hardly sympathize with me, a 
wandering sheep."

" That la where yon are mistaken," 
I averred, 
sympathize with those who are not 
in the true fold. 1, like you, piloted 
my ship tor many yaare in doubtful 
waters."

He lit another cigar, moved around 
in the seat a little and thsn began : 
“ Personally, I confess 1 know llllls 
or nothing about the GathoPo relig
ion ; but I don't be!Live il will bear 
examination. Yet, since you have 
embraced it, there seems to bo some 
thing in it that does the trick. If 

don't objicl, Ray, I would like

tions,
Meanwhile Beatrice bad reached 

the Abbey. After passing under the 
last beautiful arch which spanned 
the broad road, still within the 
enclosure, she paused. On the right 
was a little alcove. There, sheltered 
from the passere by, hung a life eiztd 
crucifix. The glrT sloeped under «he 
low doorway and entered. A leelmg 
ot shame took possession ot her. 
She stood a moment gazing al that 
emblem ol enffesing and meekness 
before her. Thsn the proud head 
gradually lowesed ; the tears rose to 
her eyee ; and walking penitently 
torward, she sank upon her knees, 
clasping the loot ol the cross and 
hiding her face on its wood.

“ O my God, forgive ms !" she mur 
mured—" in spile ol all my promises 
on Good Friday, I am, upon hearing 
a tow ill-natured words, as had 
as ever," She sobbed. “Oh, that 
I could be humble and patient 1 I 
ehall lose patlenoe wllh myseUeooo."

“Never say that, ifiy ohild," said a 
well known voioe at her elds, whilst 
a kindly hand was laid Upon her 
shoulder. " Courage. Utile One, and 
tell me what dreadful crime you 
have been committing now."

“ 0 Fathes Egbert 1 l did not 
know you were there," eaid the girl, 
turning her beantllul faae all wel 
with tears towards klm.

“ No, yon did not notioe me," said 
the old palest kindly ; “ bnt come 
tell me, dear ohild, whet troubles 

" He sa| down upon one ol the

'•ms
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to hear something about that veot. 
Don't think I am going to become 
attached to it.

mere intellectual cnrioiity." .
“ Indeed," I hastily responded,11 it 

will be a pleasure to make known 
lo yon the doctrine ot the Catholic 
Church."

" Well, go on," he urged, alter 
pa fling two or three timis ; “ b'gin 
ut the very beginniug and go d iwn 
the line. Ij certainly was trying," 
he added, “ lo attend two sessions 
of Sunday school, lliten lo several 
dry pitmans, and then sit for m 
honr or two listening lo the WesS- 
minster Divines. I can’t imagine 
yet what saved ns from downright 
infidelity."

‘'You are right in yonr resume ol 
Sunday duties ol those days. 

My father was a Calvinist oT the 
Calvinists, held strictly to the
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Be
looked up quickly, 
gentle tons», “ I love my little home 
dearly, very dearly, but”—and tbe 
eweet upturned lace looked solemn— 
" I really know so Utile ol the world, 
and 1 love our convent home so 
much that the thonght ol having to 
leave it eo soon fills me with sadness. 
You love it too, deer Bertie, and I

ouryoe.
projecting locks of the little Calvary,
whiist B.lattice, who insisted upon . _ ,
kneeling ti- punish her pride, told deoleione of the Synnd ol Dorl, con- 
him all hei laell. sider.d Calvin's teaching next to the

“ I have loet the badge now, Father, Bible, and hated Catholicism with
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